
Tiger Beach Grand Bahama Island
Live-aboard Shark Diving Adventure,

Oct. 28th to Nov. 3rd,  2018

Tiger Beach is one of the most amazing places on earth. It presents the 
unique opportunity to dive with very Large Tiger Sharks, as well as Lemon 
sharks, Caribbean reef sharks ,Great Hammerheads, Atlantic Spotted 
Dolphins, and Goliath Groupers.

- The Shearwater leaves from West Palm beach, 
no International flight is required.

- the dive sites in and around Tiger Beach often 
boast visibility up to around 400ft.

Cageless Tiger Shark diving.

Interactions with five Shark species and endless 
photo opportunities.

5 Days of diving and six nights. All meals included.



Upon arriving in West Palm beach the boat will leave for tiger beach 
located near West End on the North West corner of Grand Bahama 
island. We will cross the Gulf Stream as you sleep on the first evening 
aboard. You will wake up and after clearing customs, will be a very 
short ride from West End to Tiger  Tiger Beach. The visibility and the 
very shallow depths make for 70 minute bottom times with these 
majestic creatures. This is a life experience that should be experienced
by all Marine animal lovers. On this trip you will learn so much about 
sharks their behavior and the most amazing interactions you will ever 
experience. 

The Trip at a Glance
Dates: October 28 to November 3/2018
Cost: $2900 per diver/ double Occupancy
Deposit: $1500 due after  June 20/18, the remainder is due Aug. 25/18, $700 due on sign up..
Included:
5 Days/ 6 Nights   Tiger Shark and Atlantic Spotted Dolphin Adventure 
All meals and soft drinks, juice and water included
tanks and weights 
accommodations on board the Shearwater
Photo tips and Shark diving knowledge from Jim Abernathy
Not Included:
NITROX 
air travel and transfers to West Palm Beach
Bahamin Scuba Tax     $50
Fuel surcharge              $85
Crew gratuities
Contact         : Brass Anchor @ 301-663-9363, email: andre@brassanchor.com
                                                  www.brassanchor.com            
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